
LAXATIVE BRONO-QUINI- N

GRAIN RATES ARE REDUCED

MiHouri PtoiCo Announces Radio illy Lower

Proportional Rates.

SEEKS TO DIVERT GRAIN VIA ST. LOUIS

Reduction fn Export firnln Ilnlrn,
Ilnllroml Men Assert, AVII1 Turn

Tide of Trnlllo TliruKh St.
I.nuU Inn'tenil at Ciilcuun.

For the double purpose of equalizing ex-

port nblpmcnts of grain to Atlantic Bcaboard
and Gull points and to place St. Louis on.
the same basis aa Chicago as a gateway (or
grain shipments originating In the west and
consigned to Atlantic soaboard points, the
Missouri Pacific ban announced a radical re-

duction In proportional rates on grain to
6t. Louis, East St. Louis and Carondelet.
Official nnnouncemont ot this reduction Is
mado by General Freight Agent Lincoln
of the Missouri Puclfic an follows:

"Bftecttvo March 6, in order to prescrvo
commercial relations na rclnted to tho re-

cent reductions In rates upon grain to New
Orleans and Galveatlon for export from
Missouri river and western points, we will
establish to St. Louis and Carondelet, Mo.,
from southwest Missouri river points, th
following proportional rates- - Wheat, 4 cents
per 100 pounds; grain producta taking wheat
ratofl, 6 cents per 100 pounds; course grain
4 centB por 100 pounds; products taking corn
rates, 6 cents per 100 pounds. To East St.
Lou 1b proportional rates will bo 1 cent
higher. From trnnsmlssourl territory on
and west of Missouri river, corresponding
reductions."

This action on tho part of the Missouri
Faclflo Is tho most sweeping reduction in
grain rates that has been made in some
tlmo. Tho prlmnry reason for the estab-
lishment of the new proportlonala 1 that
western grain shipments consigned to At-

lantic seaboard points for export have been
shipped almost exclusively via Chicago as
the gateway, Tho step taken by tho Mis-

souri Pacific han been prompted by tho de-

sire to get a sbaro of this business and
divert such shipments via St. Louis. Until
tho rates Just announced becomo effective
thei rates via Chicago aro lower than via St.
Louts.

Heretofore tho proportional rato from Kan-
sas City to East St, Loula linn been ! cents
per 100 pounds on wheat shipments. The
new tariff Is a reduction of 4 cents per 100

pounds from Kansas City to East St. Louis,
with corresponding reductions from all
transmlssourl polnte.

Effective yesterday a new tnriff from St.
Louis and Chicago to Now York makes n rate
of 13 cents per 100 pounds on grain for ex-

port. Computing the tariff from trans-
mlssourl polnte to New York on tho basil
of tho new proportional ratr quoted by
tho Mlrsourt Pacific to St. Louts and tin
new rate of 13 cents per 100 pounds between
St. Louis and New York, local railroad men
assert that tho rates vlu St. Louis will be
lower than through Chicago and will have
a tendency to divert nil eastbnund export
grain shipments through St. 1juIs unless
tho Jlqes operating west ot Chicago reduce
their rates.

nKDUCTIOX IX HUXNIXC; TI.MIJ.

Competitive ltnllronil Shorten Time
lletween Clilenuo anil Denver,

The Introduction of competition Into tho
field of transcontinental passengor traffic
which, before the establishment of the
through Chicago-So- n Francisco service by
tho Burlington nnd Rock Island In connec-
tion with the Denver & Wo Orando. Hlo
Grande Western and Southern Pacific, was

controlled almost exclusively by tho Northwe-

stern-Union Pacific-Souther- n Pacific, has
resulted In what promises to be a' lively raco
between tho compotltlvo railroads looking
toward tho reduction of running time.

March 1 tho Union Pacific and tho North-
western put Into operation n now tlmo sched-
ule whereby tho westbound transcontinental
trnln leaves Chicago at 10 n. to., arriving In
Denver at 1:20 p. m. next day, making tho
run in twenty-si- x hours and twcnty-mln-utc- s,

nnd tho enstbound train leaves Denver
at 4 p. m., arriving In Chicago nt 8:30 p. m.
next day, a total running tlmo. of twenty-sove- n

hours' nnd thirty minutes.
Tho Burlington now announces that "March

11 It will adopt a now tlmo schedulo whoreby
tho run both ways between Chicago and
Denver will bo made In twenty-seve- n hours
and thirty minutes. Under tho now time
card No. 6, tho Denver-Chicag- o eastbound
train, will leavo Denver at 9:60 n. m. In-

stead of i it. m., passing through Omaha at
12:30 a. m. Instead of 11:59 p. m., and nrrtvo
In Chicago at 2:20 p. m., flvo minutes later
than nt present. This makes a total reduc-
tion In running tlmo of forty-flv- o minutes.
Westbound tho Burlington's Chlcngo-Denv- er

passenger train, No. 1, will lcavo Chicago at
4 o'clock in tho afternoon instead of 1:30,
reaching Denver at 6:30 p. m., ten minutes
later than at present. This trnln does not
pass through Omaha nnd Is Intended pri-
marily for Chicago-Denv- er and Pacific coast
through business.

inj' Xotes anil
Hnruion Mosher, an Klkhnru imssciiRor

mini nt Sioux City, wuh h culler nt genornl
headquarter In this city yesterday after-
noon.

8. A. Hutchison, assistant genernl pas-
senger agent of tho Union Pacific, 1ms re-
turned from n threo weeks' business trip In
tho west.

General Passenger Agent Francis of tho
Uurliiigtnu returned Monday afternoon
from Chicago, where, ho attended a family
meeting of .general passenger agents ot tho
Hurllnclon system.

Prorldent Hurt. General Pnssenger Agent
Ijonuix and Freight Trnlllo Manager Mun-ro- o

of tho Union l'acltlc nnd General Man-
ager Holdrcgo of tho llurllngton havo
gone to New York to attend a meeting of
executlvo officers of all tho prominent west-
ern railroads. .

To securo the original witch hazol salve,
ask for DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, well
known as a certain cure for piles and skin
diseases. Bcwaro ot worthless counterfeits.
They aro dangerous.

HmiMit, tlie Murcli KliiKt
Plays tho Hula-Hul- a cake walk. Don't
miss It.

WHOLESALE ARRESTS ORDERED

Information lulled AKnliist Several
.lien, Who Arc Are iiHfd of Illegal

Procedure In lie Klstnttlnn.

Tho story most current In political circles
Sunday was that eovenl leading republicans
wcro to bi arrested on tho charge of irreg-
ularity in connection with registration for
the approaching election and also for crim-
inal libel. Tho bluff thus started had ls
results yestorday when tho county attor-
ney filed Informations against several men
who had not previously been nccused. In
fact, they have not been prominently known
In tho campaign.

Tho nnmts follow: W. W. Smith. C. P.
Nelmn, W. II. McGllvrey, John Jennings,
J. H. Lattlmer. Fred Kemmet, A. R. Hodgl-so- n,

Felix Klllott, J. H. Robinson, Oeorgo
Redding, Charles Brown, J. A. Smith, C.
F. Shrenger, R. K. Lester, William Judge.
A. Slmpaon and James Watklns.

The specific charge Is falsely procuring
registration. Tho warrants have been de-
livered to tho sheriff, but at 2 o'clock no
arrests had been made. Leading repub-
licans look upon this ti one of the Incidents
In a heated campaign, and no particular
significance Is attached,

. WALTHAM WATCHES
The best and most reliable timekeepers
made in this country or in any other.
Tbfi "Perfected American lYatcb," an illustrated book of in-

teresting information about watcbes, will be sent upon request.
American IValtbam IVatcb Co., Wallbam, Mass,
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LAND LEASING QUESTION

Position of tha Natioul Lira Stock Asiocia

tion on Tbii Matter.

MAY BE SALVATION OF LIVE STOCK RAISERS

All Interests iArc to He Hiiultiilily Pro-
tected Cnttle Mrs, Sheep Men

'mill the Settler Are to. lie- - '
eelve u Square Deal.

"There seems to bo a vast amount ot
misunderstanding as to the position of tho
National Live. Stock association on tho land
leasing question," said Mr. F. P. Johnson,
who Is connected with the headquarters of
the association In Denver. "Even tho
govornor of Nebraska has in some, way ac-
quired tho Idea Unit tho national associa-
tion him sold out to tho corporations nnd Is
busily engaged In trying to deliver the
public lands of the west Into their hands.
Nothing could be further from tho truth.
At tho national convention at Fort Worth In
January tho subject cams up for discussion
and was debated at great length, resulting
In tho adoption ot a resolution favoring the
leasing of tho public grazing lands under
certain restrictions that would Improve the
gtnzlng and protect tho interests of the
small stockman and settler from encroach-
ments of corporations.

"Tho discussion nt Fort Worth brought
out facts In regard to the rango that were
btnrtllng. It was shown that whero ten
nens would support a steer ten years ago,
today twenty will hardly do tho same work
and ten years moro will see tho almost tntnl

"

' ruin
.i..nn

what
f

grazing
v
remains. i T repair business,, T truo that 1 am

mend
f '"vast areas n

havo so
in ,, . thnt upheaval inerce- -

closoly cropped that reaeedlng has been
Impossible; and to make matters worte, the
sheep have covered a large portion which
they havo ruined by dragging
up tho grass by tho roots. Tho struggle
betwonn tho sheepmen and cattlemen for
the remaining rango hns grown so bitter
that It might truthfully be called a fight
to tho death. Tho sheep, because of their
greater numbers, force tho cattlo asldo and
In many sections tho cattlemen, seeing the

ino ugni, b ycsieroay. no
sheep. for

I'lnn a tlmo prellm- -

thnt bo
" "lltl'J ti huiuuuu VUll

danger Is one that will divide tho lands
up on some kind of equitable basis.
The leasing plan seems to bo tho
most practicable at this tlmo

decided It. None of bills
ponding In congress were satisfactory, how-
ever, convention ordered the ap-
pointment of a special committee, consisting
of ono momber of states
territories Interested, which committee Is al-

ready at work trying draft n measure that
bo satisfactory stcckmen. Tho

national association has received assurances
that of the measures pending In
congress be pushod until the stockmen
can bo hennl from. Tho associa-
tion looking after tho Interests of the

! stockmen, the littlo fellows well tho
ones, nothing bo dono without

caroful consideration discussion.
"There Is question but that tho tlmo

has arrived when something must be dono

I cannot much longer be maintained. It pro
posed to havo lands classified Into graz-- I

agricultural lands. Tho lands
! nre fit for homestead entry not be

Ject lease, but thoso lands that are good
I only will be mado subject lease

a tow rental under conditions that
small stockman settler

fullest possible protection. Many stock-
men nre and frightened tho mat-
ter, fearing that they are ho from

but in reality it their
and protection that ulmod nt moro

anything else, It not that
anything definite be be-
fore noxt winter, but meanwhile tho subject
will be fully discussed, possible a
Plan will bo decided upon that will be satis-
factory to stcckmen west. The
national association to It that no
snap Judgment taken, that no

that does not carry with It sp
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YESTERDAY
Was most disagreeable day, and

people cold,

seauence which every retail druggist will have

many a call to-d- ay for Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e. The people

know that this prescription seldom fails to cure a cold in day,

Laxative Bromo-Ouini- ne is the only cold remedy

that is sold by every druggist in the United States and Canada
Your druggist has sold this prescription years
you it's merits; ask him about it.

Look for this Signature yrv- - on every box.

proval small rangeroan settler,
certainly entitled every possible

protection must have

TABLE D'HOTE PARTY SIEGED

Wnrrnnts Five "Klondike
AVnMers, Chnnreil with

TliroirliiK Dishes.

party tablo d'hoto
Klondike restaurant Sunday evening
discussing phrenology Irish stew.
There Howoll,'
Howell Itepalr company' wife,
Benttlo, Lyons 'alfnlco woman,
Boattlo remarked

woman Bhowed deficiency "venera-
tion, which Howell ad-
ding organ "chivalry"
Benttlo's skull depression. Some-
thing about bumps "combative-ridss- "

"dcstructlveness,"
plato thrown.

Beattle restaurant proprietor's
side.

distress signal.
short members

tablo d'hoto party being served
dlehcs long range, vigor
bombardment mado attack Lady-emlt- h

thirty cents.
pollco court yesterday Howell

complaint John Does,
representing entire, complement
Klondlko waiters. forehead,

bumps "hope" "Ideality"
plcturo stork standing patch
rushes, being impression from de-
sign glass water pitcher which

struck.
Howell authorizes

statement:
largo number dishes

broken Klondike restaur
country i,unU,ay night.

ihi.,.i contract
public pastur ,h,n"V '."T' Tgreatly curtailed ,T

overcrowded many rlM7th staurant aforesaid,

practically

national

sal-
vation

passed

publication

reasons.

KELLY BROUGHT TO COURT

Arraigned Judge Vlnsonlinlcr
fiullty- -

ChnrRc Kinliezilriiien

accused embezzling
$0,000 from Insuranco company.

wnicn institution
Omaha, arraigned Judge Vlnson- -

nopiessness entered
cattlo plea guilty

I.eiiNlnK Solution. Wednesday, which
Inarles entered

con-
vention

driven
business,

Frederick

begins Kelly playing
wrong propcolton giving
bond. frlendB running about

behalf slnco brought
Omaha, there been

result. wlfo, brldo
months, acserts hereolf defenso
accused husband. Kelly maintains remark-abl- o

declares
overcomo obstacles confront

V.Zn AtJAIXST lltlJY IRI,AYI3D.

Aliened Sehonl Hoard Ilnndler Mnkes
Apiieurnnee Court.

Ooorgo Iroy, stands accuked ac-
cepting bribes connection School
board contracts, before Judge Vlnson-hal- cr

yesterday. preliminary examina-
tion yesterday,

material witness caused
county attorney postponement.

about public lands, Present conditions preliminaries Incident continuance

grazing

excited

likely
accomplished

against

Before
Hitlers

Kelly,
Phoenix

cannier

occupied minutes,
order mako showing, prosecution

havo nttendnnco detectives
ferreted alleged School beard

corruption. They Chicago
prosecution wired them
Monday, which Judge Vlnsonhaler
continued hearing.

MorKiui Mnelilue,
Morgnn'n experience

nui'hlno. Odin's hall.Kleventh Fnrnam strectx, Sunday,
dropped nickels great

watched gaudy wheel spin 'round,
when bartender therenothing eomlng bewildered de-

manded money back.
Yesterday explained Judge dor-do- n

pollco court
"Indy'n cloth cape" security
eents dropped machine.

found garment
saloon. Under cir-

cumstances couldn't clear
plead guilty petit larceny.

of

of

exceptions,

ANOTHER FAKERY LIE NAILED

federal Union ItenlteK
Flagrantly Mnllcloun I'ulne

"World-Hera- ld StnteineulH.

following communication handed
editor World-Heral- d yester

officers Federal union S091,
denying certain statements which nppeaied

morning's issue World-Heral- d.

editor- puper, however, declined
allow labor union

columns purpose:
Editor Under

caption "Wholesalo Fraud" publish,
among other things, certain reflections
Federal union 8091, which
ident, which only flagrantly
licious, altogether accord

facts.
Federal union

union, chartered American Federation
Labor, under sanction Omaha

Central Labor union. present mem-
bership numbers only twonty-tw- o

whom employed city.
members origin-

ally head; amount being
regular charter money
obtulned retained union

treasury, except current
penses, capita except which

a
a as con- -

one

for

(5

World-Heral-

labor

taxed

a

amount paid funeral expenses
brother, Dennis Preston.

money paid undertaking
Heafey Heafey, which easily veri-
fied calling

Your statement organization
recognition union labor

management Ijbor temple
"kicked them nature

organization discovered"
absolutely maliciously false, ap-

pended statements show. Brown's
statement place because
refused Federal union qtiito
correct, reason
printer cannot work World-Hernl- d

unless carries) current working
Typographical union

present administration makco pra,c-tlc- o

employ union labor.
Therefore when Brown refused nfly

himself with forces organized labor
dealt precisely unions

people caliber.
BELL,

President Federal Union

OMAHA, March certify
statements World-Hernl- d

concerning Federal union 8091,
relates recognition

Help tiiejld Folks.

Helping Hand Extended to

Many Old People In Omaha.

considerate aged.
Lend them helping hand.
'Mako them.

Infirmities many.
IMo&t peoplo havo back.

kidneys weak.
years work.

Backncho makes days misery.
Urinary troubles nights unrest.
Thero'n sunshine agod.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills mako cuBler.
They doing young.
Omaha people learning
.Many testifying
Read following local endorsement:

David Moncrleff South
street says: "For twelve years
Buffered from palnB hips across

small back. years
having trouble long

doubt stubborn
treatment from doctors dlfferont

kinds patent medicines, while
temporary relief, nothing relieved

permanently until procured Donn's
Kidney Kuhn Co.'s drug tstoru.
After days' 'treatment benefit,

romedy thun
other medlclno used. cheer-
fully recommend Doan's Kidney Pills be-In- g

representations."
dealers, price cents,

Mailed Fcster-.MIIbur- n Buffalo,
agents United States.

Remember same, Doan's,
substitute.

Omaha Central I.ibnr union, Incorrect
particular. nbovo mentioned

organization integral part
Central Labor union.

vSPARKS, Secretary.
(Seal Inbor Federation Omaha.)

OMAHA, March certify
Federal union mndo nppllcntlon

from Labor Tomplo directory
refused solely

other reason. SCOTT,
Superintendent Labor Temple.

WHY THEY LOVE M00RES

Frank Sulllvnn Telln Cnndl-diite- 'n

AflTeellou Poor
Soldier.

feeling hearts people
Frank Mcores shown following in-

cident: Frank Sulllvnn, residing
South Twcnty-sovent- h street, loading clerk

Omaha Merchants' Express company
depot, called

ofllco requested following story
characteristic incident

republican candidate mayor published:
"My wlfo's brother, John Slavln,

member Company Seventh
cavulry killed fight

Missouri. From until
death mother, Kosanna Slavln,

pension dependent mother
soldier. died. hus-

band, Michael Slavln,
member family, bedfast result

which account
recovered. desired

havo pension transferred
Frank Moores about

making necessary nflldavlts proofs.
prepared papers, acknowl-edgmen- ts

papors Welling-
ton, whero transfer made.
tlmo lived South Omaha Frnnk
Moores every pension

affidavit bedridden
vouchors Moines.

Moores making theso trips
nearly when

olllco asked what owed
trouble which

securing transfer forwarding
vouchers. replied: work
Union Pacific river, not?'

Drex Shooman Never Kicks
crowds women Unit come

dally HttPd fnnious
weltH- - linvo that dotililu
discounts value we've shown
before that prlcnn Kcuulne

Ilrst quality stylo mascu-
line coin wide round
You'll mightily surprised when

numlier different styles
show price Shoes

equally suitable dress street wear
easily worth more than

wouldn't put price .fL'.W).

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's te 0aM

1410 PAKNAU STREET.

John Phillip Sous- a-
And famous hand play cele-

brated Hula-Hul- a cakewalk Tues-

day's concerts composed Van
Alstync, and Omaha musician,
published made most
phenomenal wherever played Ar-

ranged band orchestra piano man-
dolin guitar Tho souk "Adlos
Amor" "Farewell l.ove," sung

Vincent Serrano Arizona com-
pany, hits seafon

make special price cents
copy this week only.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art .513 Dowlas.

CURE,

PRICE 25c

contracted

distinctive

tell

'Yes,' I replied. 'Well,' said he, 'you go
'back over tho river and leavo the old mnn
nnd me to settle It. Neither you nor I can
do too much for a man like that, who lost
a son In defonso of our country.'

"And this notion ot Frank Moores Is not
solitary, for I know ot many other cases of a
like nature."

"Yes," remarked Mrs. Sullivan, "if Mr.
Moores never ran for nn office we will never
forget his kindness to father whon he was
unable to nrlso from his bed nnd when ho
needed a friend. Tho visits of Mr. Moores
was a bright spot In father's llfo nnd If Mr.
Moores Is not elected tomorrow It will not be
because he Is not tho man ot tho big heart."

To the I'uhlle.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy slnco It wan Introduced In thl vicinity,
both for myself nnd family, nnd always with
tho best results, and cannot speak too highly
of It. It does Us work thoroughly and

: effectually," says Elliott Ingram, South Lee,
I Mass. This remedy Is a favorite because It

Ih prompt and certain in lis cures and is
pleasant nnd safe to take. Price 25 nnd 0

Sepure Human Kenmlnx.
NEWCASTLE, Wyo., March fi. (Special)

. Coroner Lnng, Sheriff Miller nnd other
' county officers, went out to Alkali creek last

Sunday to lnvestlgnto the reported find of
I human bones In a cave In tho mountains.
I They found the tomb and In It the skoleton,
I parts ot n quilt and blanket, a silk hair net,

somo pieces of shawl, Btraps, buckles and
a ring partly plated with gold, all of which

I wcro carefully placed In a box nnd brought
to town.

I Tho 'ir.nttcr Is as deep a myBtery as ever,
hut tho authorities nro hard ut work on tho

, COBO.

GRAIN-- 0! QIMIN-0- !
Remember that name when you want m

dellolouB, appotlxlng, nourishing food drlnki
to take the pine of coffee. Sold by all gro-e- ar

and llkod by all who havo used IU
Qraln-- O Is made of pur grain, It aids di-

gestion and strengthens the nervss. It I

nA a stimulant, but a health builder ana
the children as well as the adults can
drink It with rrnat benefit. Costs about
K as much aa coffee. 16c and He. per pack
as. Aak jour frocer for Qraln-O- .
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